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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly ro
quosted to observe tlio dnto
printed on tboir address Blips,
which will keep thom at all
times postod as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thiH request will
Bavo nil parties a great deal of
annovaneo.

A dollar spent on subscription
brings you ten in wisdom. Be
wise!

Every man is entitled to vote
according to his own convic¬
tions.and n few do.

A flood of gold continues to
pour into Ibis country, but lit¬
tle of it reaches this oQlcc.
One way to be sure of having

anything you want is never to
want what you can't gel.

The merchant who advertises
novor counts tho Hies on tho
wall. "There'B a reason."

Life is short at best and the
one who tills it with scrape and
growls Iuih only half of life to
spend.
When laughing at the other

fellow just remember that hp
may have quite as much fun at
your expense another day.

Calling in his efforts to get
rid of General Perahing, Kirst
Chief Qarranza announces hiB
determination to put an end to
bull lighting.

Every hotly should bo pros
perous in Big Stone (lap. All
we have to do is to work hard,
save our money, anil keep on

smiling.and it's all easy to do.

Wise buyers read the ails be¬
fore they go to the gtoro to
spend their money. If the ad
isn't there they don't read it.
The wise merchant will take the
hint.

Perhaps if wo wish you a

merry Christmas a long time
ahead you will feel inclined to
pay up and make it a merry
ono for us, too. Come right
along and whoop up tho merri¬
ment.

.Mr. Hughes and Mr. Wilson
are both cock sure of election
to the presidency. Which, in
oidontnlly, is at least some

slight assurance that wo will
continue to have a president.
Every person knows his own

mind, but it is not every ono
who knows how to apply it.
Many have positive convictions
on certain subjects, hut have
not the power of will to assert
those convictions in the face of
determined opposition,
Again we suggest that you

Bpenk a good word for your
town. If you look around you
can find plenty of opportuni¬
ties for doiug so, and tho rnoro

good things you say of the town
the more the people of the town
will say of you. The homo
booster may make a few ene¬
mies among the chronic kick¬
ers, but he will make hundreds
of friends among tho solid peo¬
ple of the community.

All drug stores, grocery
stores, restuurunts or other
places expecting to Bell soft
drinks of any nature after the
first day of November should
see that the law is complied
with by publishing the notice
of tho application for three
weeks in some newspaper and
also posting a notice in their
I lace of business.

Virginia's Bible Class On The
Border.

Virginia has reason to be
prood of hor national guards-
mon now in camp on tho inter-
national boundary line. In the
enrrent issue of Border Work, a

semi-monthly publication issn-
ed iu Now York, devoted to
nows of the army Y. M. Ü. A.
in the field, it is stated that live
hundred men in tho two Virgin¬
ia regiments have been enroll¬
ed in Bible study at Browns¬
ville. Writing from tho Texas
town under date of September
'27, tho correspondent stales
that "ono hundred and fifty
Virginians were present last
Sunday, in spite of the fact
that it rained 'cats and dogs'
for ton minutes before our meet¬

ing hour and continued for for
ly minutes." The letter adds:
Inner circles have boon or¬

ganized in each company of the
Second regiment, and in three
of t he First. These circles are
made up of three to live men
who agree to do four things: (1)
canvass oach mau in his com¬

pany for Bible study; ('_') pro
mote attendance upon nil re¬

ligious meetings; (3) meet once
a week for devotion and n (Iis
mission of how they can help
the men iu their company to
hotter living; o) to speak to, at
least, two men a week about
Christian life. Several of the
circles have done fine work.
One man won livo others for
the Christian life on 0110 day;
another bad fifteen cards sign
ud for clean living; two groups
have signed up each man in
their company for Bible Study.
We submit, this is a splendid,

an inspiring record and ail ox-

ample, to other regiments that
cannot fail to will the respect
of all right thinking men. Both
of the Virginia colonels have
agreed to call a meeting of their
officers for the purpose of hav¬
ing them discuss bow they can

help toward the moral develop¬
ment of the men. Night classes
have been started with one

hundred pupils onrollod under
tho leadership of six teachers.
Wo beg to salute the First and
Second regiments of Virginia
infantry on duty at Browns¬
ville, Texas, and to assure them
that the Old Dominion is de¬
lighted to get such a report of
their doings as Mörder Work
evidence..Richmond Journal,

Community Loyalty.
Have you ever stopped to

consider the fact that loyalty to
community interests is the
highest type of patriotism?
Show us the man who is loyal
and true to every interest of his
own community and wo will
show you in thai same individu¬
al a man in whom his country
can repose absolute confidence
in any emergency that calls for
his allegiance
On the other hand, the man

who is careless and unconcern¬
ed for tho interests of his com¬

munity is rJQ ... than apt to dis¬
play the same spirit of iudiffer
once toward his government or
his state should any serious
danger threaten either.
One of the most commendable

traits of the old Scotch high-
landers was their loyalty to
their own clan. Uood or bad,
right or wrong, the clan had
their first allegiance. Tho lift!
services of each member were

always cheerfully placed at the
disposal of the clan.
Try to imagine an outiro slate

composed of innumerable com.
munition welded and cemented
into asymmetrical whole, each
striving to excel the others, but
ouch, from iu own local loyal¬
ty, developing a broader und
dcopor loyally that reaches out
ami embraces tho whole.

Utopia, you say? Hy no

moans. Merely what could and
would be the results if we could
only be brought to see that wo
owe allegiance to our own poo*
pie, but that the prosperity of
others is in no wiso a detriment
to us, but rather n help; that if
each commuuity would develop
itself to tho utmost.phys.cal-
ly, montally and morally.none

would need bo onvious of oth¬
ers, neither would any need do
aught to detract from another's
interests.
Let us develop community

loyalty to the full.the highest
possible form of patriotism.

Bible Study.
The September number of the

Extension Bulletin of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia which has
just boon issued, contains the
Official Syllabus of Bible Study
for High School Pupils, recently
authorized by the State Board
of Education. The movement
for crediting in the High Schools
of Virginia Bible Study satis¬
factorily completed under the
pupils' religious teachers was

inaugurated at the Rural Life
Conference held at the Univer¬
sity in the summer of 1915. It
met with hearty approval from
numerous religious and educa¬
tional organizations, and being
endorsed by the lion. lt. C.
Stearnes, Slate. Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and the
entire Stale Board of Education,
its success was soon assured.

Professor W. M. Korrost, of
tho Chair of Biblical Literature
in the University, was made
chairman of a committee of
seven appointed by the Board
of Education to formulate a

plan and prepare a syllabus of
Bible courses that would lead
to the desired credit. The other
members of I he committee, till
of whom are interested in both
education and religion, and who
represent the Jewish, Catholic,
and various Protestantchurches
are President lt. E, Blackwol),
llandolph-Mncon College; Hon.
lt. Ü. Stornos, Supt. of Public
Instruction; Dean J. C. Met
calf, Richmond College; Kev.
Kalher James, Benedictine Mil¬
itary College; Mr. Charles
Hutelor, Richmond; Itov. Goo,
P. Mayo, Blue Ridge Industrial]
School. As chairman, Prcf.
Forrest prepared two of the
three courses contained Iii the
syllabus, edite I and annotated
all three of the courses, ami
worked out the details of the
plan as adopted first by the
committee and then by the
Board of Education. Both plan
and courses an- notable for the
way that they are adapted to
the needs of all varieties of re¬

ligions faith, and avoid all ires
passing upon religious freedom;
A large edition of thu Bulle¬

tin has been sent out to make
clear to everyone the nature of
the plan, and the way High
School students may receive
Bible credit. It is to he re¬

printed at once by the State
Board of Education and copies
of any ttf the three courses will
be furnished Bible classes in
quantities needed if requested of
Supt. StoarnoB.

The Royal
Laundry,

Tho Royal Laundry is one of
tlie few industries wo have in
Mig Stone Gap. and merits' tlio
hourly Bupport of all who be¬
lieve in tho upbuilding of local
industries. Good work or no
charge in our motto, so give us
a trial.

It. R BaRROK, l'roj.t.

PRECAUTION.
President William V r o >v

Long, of Pittsburg, reported in
bis annual message that Boien
tide tests had proved that
clothing cleaned in power laun¬
dries were rendered gormless
Times Star.

If you know of nn item of
newH that would interest your
neighbors, don't withhold it
from U6.lull us. If you know
what they know, ami they know
what you know, and everybody
knows what everybody olso
knows, soon wo will all know
everything there is to know.
That's why wo publish this pa¬
per. Toll us.

Mrs. W. A. Baker Entertains
For Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. W. A. Rakor ontertained
a number of her friends, in
eluding tbe members of (be
Woman's Home Missionary So¬
ciety, Friday afternoon from
three thirty to six o'clock in
honor of Mrs. L P. Martin, who
will lenvu in a few days for her
new home in Abingdon.
Tbe afternoon was spent very

enjoyable, during which Mrs. J
II. Mtithews and her daughter,
Mrs. [. 0. Taylor, delighted the
guests with solos and selcctiet.s
on the piano.

At the close of the afternoon
Mrs. Raker served a delicious
lunch, which consisted of per
fection salad, chicken paddies,
hot rolls, sandwiches, potato
chips, pickles; followed by cof¬
fee and salted nuts.
Those present were: Mes-

ddnies I. P. Martin, .1. W. Kel¬
ly, Otis Moubi r, 1.. O. l'ettit, .1.
II. Mathews, 1,. Hyatt. Dep.
Drown, II. S. Bunjumiu, U. S
Carter, W. N. Wagner, 0. W
Flumblen, 0. L. llumblen, W.
H. Cnraes, M. It. McCorkle,
Chandler, ltostwick, C. O.Loog,
W. R. Kilbourne, R W. Klan
nry, I. C. Taylor and guest,
Miss Florence Smith,of Detroit,
Mrs. II. A. W Skoenandguest,
Miss Rogan, of Bristol.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING.

Hon. Caller Class, of Lynch-
burg, congressman from the
Sixth Virginia District and
chairman of theliouse cm rency
committee,who was instrument¬
al in forming Federal Resorvc
Act, will address the voters of
Big Stone (lap and vicinity
Saturday October ._. Ist at 8 p.
m. in the school auditorium in
behalf of Wilson and Trinklo
Mr. Class is one of the ablest
orators in the country and you
should not fail to hear him. A
cordial invitation is extended
to everybody, especially the
Indies.

Automobile
Service.

Williams Pros, have elected
a call station on Wood Avenue
in front of the Monte Vista
Hotel for the convenience of
the automobile patrons, and if
you want quick service justcall up phone No. ;|. Theyhave four cars which will lie
operated to and from the rail¬
road stations and any point out
of town. (Jars handled by ear¬
ful ami experienced drivers
who will l,e at your service
from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Goes With Virginian.
Wo uro intorü8lO(l to learn

tluit Mrs. Kola Young Mor¬
rison, formorly of Hiis place,whose newspaper training was
received in this office, has ac¬
cepted a position on the edi
torial staff of the Richmond
Virginian and is now Ideated
in Richmond, The Virginianis a morning daily, which has
a wide and popular circulation
throughout tin? state. At the
time of Mrs. Morrison's depar¬
ture from the Gap several
weeks ago, she had intended to
go with The Evening Journal,jiu Richmond, but changed her
plans later. We predict thai
.Mrs. Morrison will make good
on The Virginian, as she more
than made good on the stall' of
the Tost.

Ford Would Row On Oars Of

.. lad tidings of salvation
To all in ev'ry nation,

ITiK-Uiin to all tin- living
'I'lif Kalbor'a graolous giving

To us our precious saviour,
Tin- brightest jewel of heaven,

Our sins aie here forgiven
Thru blood that's ever living.

Chorus..
in righteousness deploring
The nay the rieh are storingThe working nun's oppressor.

l'or peace and love bestowing;,The angel sons ii II »inj;
Kiom heaven's blissful story

)f .lesils in hi] glory
Down to the people seeking
To binder war's repeatingits deathly work destroying.Thru Satan s own cinploylug.

Americans be careful,
Ami in your voting prayeafulKor giiidsuee in erecting
The banner we're protecting

of righteousness (hat's growingin peaecful lives bestowingThe go3)H-l we are telling,
Ami avarice lopcllingi

Truth.

Wm. J. Kilgoro,Kuervlfle, Vs.

Old newspapers for salo at
this ofllco.

.THE WAY TO EARN IS TO LEARn7-~~"~~~"

Shorthand
Only $1.50 Weekly Payments
is SMITH BROTHERS' sssss.i

Shorthand School and Business CoIWpNorthern Methodist Church BullcllriR 6
School Days.Every Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdayDay and Night Classes.3 to 6 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m>

Business Spelling A Specialty.
Cor. Wood and Shawncc Avcs.
Telephone 56. P. 0. Box MS

BIO STONE OAP. VA.
I. KIRK SMITH. Principal.

Enroll Now!
Smith Bi-otliors'Shorthand School andBusiness College
BKITT F. SMITH. Butaen Muip

EVERYTHING NEW!
Recently this Hotel has undergone
many changes, $25,000 having been
spent in making it thoroughly mod
em. Latest type of passenger ele¬
vator, new furniture, new carpets,
additional bedrooms, bath rooms
and sample rooms.

'The Only Hotel in Bluefield With
All Outside Rooms."

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
OfflcQin tntonnont BuildinK. BIG STONE GAP. VA

Choice Stationery
fO|-v> .-rv"]<%>) we handle the best (

Everybody should use the best of stationery, espec¬ially when it can be had at low prices. The one who
reads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written oh quite as much as by the words written.
Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. We have the kind of
Stationery you ought to have such as Initial Paper.
Pound Paper and Envelopes to match, Box Paper,
Corresponding Cards, Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
plain or engraved.

Wise Printing Company
To Raise $1,600,000 For

Mission Work.
St. Louis,Oct. 13..Tho Hoard

of Missions of tho Protestant
Episcopal church, in session
here; decided to appropriate
$1,000,000 for missionary work
during the ensuing year.

In response to overtures from
the church of England that the
church of America assume jurisdiclioh over the whole of Cen¬
tral America with the exception
of British Honduras, the board
adopted a resolution asking the
House of Bishops to create a

bishop for the Panama Canal
/.one from which base the work
could he extended.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sunday, October '22nd. Sun-!

day school 10:00 a. m. Morning
service and sermon 11:00 a. m.
Services will be conducted byllov. \V. M. Walton, of Little
Keck, Ark; Visitois are cor
dially welcomed.
TRINKLE SPEAKS

AT APPALAChiA
Senator E. Leo Trinklc, of

Wythe County, democratic can¬
didate for congress bf the Ninth
Virginia District, addressed the
voters of Wise County at Apptl-ItlChia Tuesday night, lie was
greeted with one of the largest
crowds ever assembled at a polilical gathering t h e r 3. The
speaking was held in the school
auditorium which was packed
to overflowing, several beingforced to stand up. Music was
furnished by tho Appalaehia
bautl.
The speaker was introduced

by Hon. H. P. Bruce, of Wise.
Mr. Bruce said lie was glad to
say that the democrats hud
gathered there to tell of the
many good things that had

been accomplished during the
democratic administration.

.Mr. Trink It; delivered one of
his strongest speeches and was

interrupted many times by tho
audience applauding. He mtido
a strong appeal to the working
man and told him to cast Iii*
vote for the democratic party
if In; wanted a continuunci il
prosperity now existing nil
over the country. He thanked
the ladies for their presence.

Mr. Trinkle will probably
wiud up Iiis tour of the west
end of this district by speaking
at several poinu in Lee 1\>iwj.>
this week.

(lall Stones, Cancers ami Uleert oftba
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-lntbxTca;
Ion, Yellow Jauudlco, Appeudlcltta and
other fatal allrhenta rasalt from Stomach
Trouble, Tbooaanda of Stomach Buffer-
era owe their complete reoovory t<> Mayi«
Wonderful Itemcdy. Unlike any other
lor Stomach Ailmenta! for salt: by drug¬
gists everywhere.

fie Removed the
Danger Signal

Frank W. Sherman. Xjtconla, N. .T«
writes: 'ItaliKarad with kidney trouble,
hud a tired f,rlini; lr. my back, did not
have inn- amlilllon and felt ill tired out.
I used Folcy Kidney Pills and In a few-
days began to feu bettor, and now I
have entirely recovered and have hau
no return of my painful symptoms.'
One cannot help bocomlnjr nervous

nnd feeling tired and worn out when
the kidneys fall to filter nnd throw out
of tho system the
o r that cauitea
bladder alltoents.
Ilackache Is one of Nature's* danger

slgualH that tho kidneys are, cloKKed
up and Inactive. It la ofton followed
by rheumatli<m, ar.novlns bladder or

urinary disorders, purfy swelllnKfl un¬
der the eyes, «wollen ankles nnd pain¬
ful Joints.
Foley Kidney rills get right at tt.a

source of trouble. They Invigorate the
kidneys to healthy action and when the
kldnoys properly perform their func¬
tions tho poisonous waste mutter la
eliminated from tho system.
Mutual Drug Company

Big Stono Gap, Va,


